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Summary
The performance of various contour geometries
were evaluated to help understand why a contoured
stator improves performance. These contours had an
inlet area larger than the exit area, A quasi-three-
dimensional analysis was used. The results of a hub-
shroud midchannel stream surface analysis were used
to obtain solutions on blade-to-blade surfaces,
Soh|tions were obtained for several streamlines from
the hub to the tip. Surface velocities were used to
calculate profile and end-wall losses. Comparing
analytic results with previously published
experimental data showed reasonably good
agreement.
The effect of contour geometry for a highly loaded
stator was analytically investigated. Inlet- to exit-
passage-height ratio, contour length, and locaticn of
the contour significantly affected stator
perfc:mance. Efficiency increased with increased
passage-height ratio until a ratio of 1.2 was reached.
The gain was 0.8 percentage point over the efficiency
of 96.4 percent for the cylindrical end-wall case, This
corresponded to a 22-percent reduction in stator
losses. The tip radius was kept constant for the first
half of the chord. Longer contours resultea in less
efficiency gain, while shorter contours resulted in
loss of tangential momentum. Terminating the
contour upstream of the trailing edge yielded smaller
efficiency gains. The contour shape and the hub to
tip radius ratio were found to have little effect for the
particular cases investigated, When end-wall
contouring was examined for a lightly loaded stator,
the improvement was significantly less.
To understand how end-wall contouring would
affect secondary flow, comparisons were made for
surface velocities at different radial positions and for
blade surface static pressures. Where the flow is
turned rapialy, surface velocities were reduced.
Therefore, the driving force for cross-channel flows
on tile end-walls was reduced, Pressure distribution
on the blade suction surface showed a reduced
driving force for radial secondary flows.
Introduction
In the quest for improved turbine performance,
one of the tools which may be used is contouring the
end wall of an axial stator. This is done using a
noncylindrical end wall with the passage area greater
at the inlet than at the exit. The outer end wall is
contoured to accomodate this area change. The
amount of area change, the length of the contour,
and its location within the passage are important
considerations in the contour design. Contouring the
end wall has tile potential for reducing stator losses in
two ways. First, the boundary layer growth is
modified due to the lower velocity at the inlet and
during most of the turning. Second, there is a
reduction in secondary losses by virtue of the reduce;i
pressure gradient both across the channel and in the
radial direction. The low velocity turning reduces the
cross-channel pressure gradient, and contouring the
outer wall reduces the radial pressure gradient.
There have been several experimental studies
showing the benefits of contoured end walls.
References 1 to 4 showed improved performance due
to end wall contouring. Reference I gives parametric
data to determine contour geometry to achieve
maximum gains for the blades tested. Reference 4
gives data for a highly turned stator designed for an
advanced core engine.
The objective of the study reported herein was to
gain an understanding of the factors that contribute
to reduced losses when using contoured end walls as
shown by the experimental studies. The approach
involved the calculation of boundary-layer losses for
different contour geometries and the examination of
the static-pressure distributions that drive secondary
flows. To establish the appropriateness of the
analytic procedure, comparisons are made with the
experimental results of reference 4. A quasi-three-
dimensional flow analysis was used. The flow
properties on the hub-shroud, midchannel, stream
surface were first determined using the computer
code described in reference 5, The results of this
analysis were then used to calculate flow properties in
the blade-to-blade direction for several stream
surfaces using the computer code described in
reference 6. The resulting velocity distributions were
used in a boundary-layer analysis fie "h to
determine profile and end-wall losses,
In addition to the comparison with experimental
data, the effect of different contour geometries on
stator performance was examined analytically. To
understand how end-wall contouring affects the
driving forces for secondary flows, a single contour
was examined in detail.
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Symbols
A axial aspect ratio ;it staler exit
a length of initial constant area secliOtl, percent
of cllord
h lensth of ¢OIlltltll', percent of chord
It ratio of passage inlet height to passage exit
height
A#' critical velocity ratio
Method of Analysis
Figure I shows the geOllletry of a colltoured end-
wall configur:ltion. The blade passage is bounded by
two blades, a cylindrical hub, and a ¢OlltOal'ed tip.
The tip ¢ontotll' is axisymnletric rather than being
alined with the direction of tile flow. In tile three-
diu_ensional sketcll tile contour appears to be fah'ly
sllallow. This is tile result of the large amount of
ttirtiing ill the passage. The projection sllows a rapid
change in end-wall radius in tile last half of the
chord, Tile analysis was done by specifying
¢onditions upstream of tile blade alld tile whirl,
which varied with radius, a distance downstream of
tile trailing edge.
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An iterative procedure was used to determine
stator perl'ornlance. In the procedure an initial
estimate was made for tile downstreanl whirl, With
this estimate the flow-field velocity distribution was
deternllned usinv a qtmsi-three-dinlensional inviscid
analysis, Once tile _elocity distribution was found, :t
boundary-layer analysis was done to determine
nlonlentum tllieknesses oil botll the blade surfaces
and end walls. A cheek was made of the static-
pressure difference across the blade near the trailing
edge, When this difference did not approach zero,
the estimate of the downstream whirl distribution
was changed, alld tile procedure repeated,
Tile quasi-three-dimensional l]ow analysis was
accmul_lished using the results of two flow programs.
Each program analyzes tile flow ill a single plane.
'l'he first program, MERIDL (described in ref, 5)
calculates flow properties oil the hub-shroud
midCtannel stream surface, One of tile results of this
progranl is the stream-sheet thickness necessary to
pass 1 percent of the total flow on a blade-to-blade
surface of revolution, TIIc thickness varied as a
futlction of radius and axial distance, Tile calculated
thicknesses were used us part of the input to the
second t'low analysis program. This program,
TSONIC (described ill rot'. 6) calculates flow
properties on blade-to-blade stlrfaces. Typically, tile
surfaces were the hub, tip, and three additional
streamlines within the passage. The analysis was not
fully three dimensional. This was because the stream-
sheet thick heSS necessary to pass 1 percent o f t he lqow
could not vary ill tile blade-to-blade direction, and all
surfaces on which the blade-to-blade analysis was
done were surfaces of revohttion.
The surface vdocitics were used ill a boundary-
layer analysis to calculate displacement and
momenttnn thicknesses for both blade surface alld
end-wall streamlines. This boundary-layer analysis
•'lsstlnled turbulent compressible flow and was done
using the program BI.AYER described in reference 7,
The boundary-layer ¢alctdations were done for each
iteration. The iteration procedure was stopped when
the static-pressures on each side of the blade were
approximately equal near tile trailing edge. The
boundary-layer analysis provided inforulation
regarding tile uneert'dnty in the losses as tilt.'
iterations progressed. Generally, several iteratic, ts
were required: Tile oh:rage ill tile static-t'u'essure
difference was slnall for tile final few iterations,
Since tile stator loss was proporiicmal to tile
nlonlenttnrt thickness near the ;railing edge, the
variatioll ill nlotllenttiwt thickno,.,x for tile la,d l'cv_
iterations gave all estinlate of tile tlllCClJtaillly ill
slator loss,
The total ¢alculalcd loss for ea¢ll cast' _as taketl alS
lilt' stnll of tile profile loss alld elld-wall loss, Ihe
profile loss was _:ah:ulaied iiSilig the i'lrocedtliO
described in reference 8 for calculating the
aftcrmixcd efficiency based on kinetic energy, This
procedure involved integration in the radial
direction.At each radius the required information
was obt:dned using the analysis given in reference 9
to determine mixed out losses. T!Ie end-wall loss was
treated as being analogous to the profile loss for
individual streamlines. For the end-wall loss the first
strean_line is at the suction surface, and the last one is
at the pressure surface. The loss lot- each streamline
required boundary-layer data from the hub and
shroud surfaces. The end-wall loss was calculated by
averaging the loss for each of five streamlines.
After the final flow field iteration, the static
pressure distributions on the blade surfaces were
determined. The static-pressure distribution on each
surface was obtained from the local total pressure
and the blade surface velocities for each radial
streamline. Because pressure loss was included as
part of the flow analysis, the total pressure decreased
with distance along the streamline.
Results and Dis,:ussion
Comparison of Experhnental and Predicted Results
To cvalttatc the appropriatene._s of the analytic
approach a comparison was made with experimental
data. The experimental results are presented in
reference 4, where two tests were discussed. In the
first a planar cascade was tested, and in the second,
one end-wall was contoured. Two analytic cases were
run to compare with these experimental data. The
analysis used the same passage geometry as the
experimental cascade, and a large radius was used to
simulate a planar cascade.
Figure 2 gives a comparison of the experimental
and predicted flow angles for tfi¢ contoured end-wall
case as a function of _he distance from hub to tip.
Fhe experimental data were mass averaged at each
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radial location, while the predicted flow angle was
calculated by the program MERIDL. These data are
compared at approximately one..third of an axial
chord downstream of the trailing edge. The
experimental data were measured with the zero
reference in the tangential direction, which was 90*
from the inlet flow direction. Analytically the flow is
not uniformly turned at this distance downstream of
the trailiug edge. At this axial location the program
TSONIC predicted a variation of about 4* in the
blade-to-blade direction at each radial streamline. At
each radius the average angle calculated from the
TSON1C results agreed well with the midchannel
angle given by MERIDL.
Figure 3 gives a comparison of experimental and
predicted blade-surface pressures at tour spanwise
locations. These loeatiot_s are designated by their
percent of exit span. The first three locations are at
constant distances from the planar end wall, while
the tburth is a constant distance from the contoured
end wall. There is reasonably good agreement
between the experimental and predicted data. Both
show the mirtirnum surface pressure on the suction
surface oecuring slightly beyond midchord.
Reference 4 stated that experimentally there was a
17-percent reduction in total pressttre loss for the
contoured end-wall case compared with the planar
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end-wall case, The profile losses were about the same
in the midspan region for both tests. The authors
attribute th_ experimental improvement to reduced
secondary flow losses. The quasi-three-dimensional
analysis was done for each of the two experimental
configurations. Analytically the profile losses for tl;e
contoured cascade were about the same as tb," the
planar cascade. The calculated profile pressure loss
was 1.2 percent, while tile experimenta! profile
pressure loss for the midspan region was 1.0 percent.
The calculated total-pressure loss for the contoured
cascade was 1.9 percent. The experimental total-
pressure loss for the same configuration was also
1.9 percent. The calculated losses were based on
boundary-layer growth. Any secondary loss not
accounted for by boundary-layer growth should be
added to the calculated loss.
Analysis of Effect of Contour
Geometry on Stator Performance
A parametric analysis of contour geometry was
undertaken to help understand why a contoured end
wall resu.:s in improved performance. It was not
expected that optimums resulting from this
parametric analysis would hold for all stator designs,
but it was felt that the trends would be applicable for
stators of similar designs. While the blade design
tested in the planar cascade and the stator design
described in table 1 were both for the same
application (the core turbine of an advanced energy
efficien! engine), they differed in several respects.
The experimental stator had a higher turning angle, a
higher ,axial aspect ratio, and a lower axial solidity.
The experimental tests were done tbr a planar
cascade while the parametric analysis was done for
an annular cascade. The parametric analysis was
done for a stator that was expected to benefit from
the use of a contoured end wall, although the effect
of stator design is discussed. The following table
gives some characteristics of the stator, as well as the
range of variables used in the parametric analysis.
Trailing edge angle, deg .................................. 74
Exit hub to tip radius ratio ..................... 0.86, 0.93
Mean axial solidity at exit .............................. 0.63
Ratio of chord to axial chord ........................... 2.0
Axial aspect ratio at exit, .4 ............................. 0.5
Aspect ratio at exit ...................................... 0.25
Ratio of inlet to exit passage height, h ........ 1,0 to 1.3
Uncontoured length, a, percent ................... 0 to 71
Length of contoured portion of
end-wall, b, percent ............................... 29 to 100
Upstream velocity ratio (cylindrical case), M" ..,.0.16
Do_nstream mean radius velocity ratio (cylindrical
case), .4,I" .................................................. 0.83
Contour shape ...................................... Variable
The flow rate was held constant as the contour
geometry was varied. Since tile downstream whirl
changed with contour geometry, tile downstream
velo-ity changed for different contour geometries.
It was desired that the flow near the end wall not
be accelerated too rapidly when the transition to the
contour c,ccurred. To facilitate this, the contour was
constrai",ed to have both zero curvature and zero
slope at each end, For simplicity all contours were
symmetrtc around their midpoint. A seventh order
polynomial was used to meet tile imposed constraints
and allow the shape of the contour to be varied.
Effect of inlet to exit passage height.- Figure 4
compares the relative gain in efficiency as aflmction
of the inlet to exit passage-height ratio. It can be seen
from this figure that the maximum improvement in
stator efficiency is approximately 0.8 percentage
points. Since the efficiency of the tmcontoured stator
was 96.4 percent, the 0.8 percentage point gain in
efficiency represents a 22 percent reduction in stator
losses. The improvement in stator efficiency is due to
both reduced profile loss and to reduced end-wall
loss. The reduced profile loss contributes about two-
thirds of the improvement, while the reduced end-
wall loss contributes the remainder.
Because of tile cross-channel pressure gradients,
there was considerable uncertainty in the end-wall
loss. Tile improvement in end-wall loss occurred
across the end wail, and not just near the blade
surfaces. There would not be a significant effect on
the results if no averaging was done, and the end-wall
loss was calculated using only the nfidchannel
streamline data. The end-wall loss calculated using
only the nfidchannel streamline was somewhat lower
than the loss using the average of five :_treamlines.
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"rilerelativeimprovement in end-wall lossdue to
contouring wits about the snnle for either method of
calculatitlg the results. It" tile midchaltnel loss was
taken as the loss for the elltire cud wall, then the
lllaXiJlllllll gaill ill staler el I'JCJellcy would still be over
0,7 percentage poilu.
'File curves ill figure 4 were stopped at a passage-
height ratio of 1.3 because this height ratio resulted
ill ilcar illliXiilltltll efficiellCy gaill. In addition, tile
higher passage-height ratios result in reduced
tangential nlonlentalll. This occurred because the
flow rate wits held constant aud the throat area
increased with increased height ratios. At a passage-
height ratio of 1.2 the average loss in momentunl wlis
about 2 percent, while at it ratio of 1.3 the loss
increased to about 4 percent.
Figure 5 compares blade surface velocities for a
cylitldrical arid it co[ltotlred etld wall. Data are showÂl
for tile hub, mean, and tip. The contour begins at
57 percent of chord and ends al the trailing edge. The
inlet to outlet passage-height ratio of 1.2 t'esulted in
good efficiency gain without excessive loss of
lllOlllellllilll. Most Of lilt' profile loss was title to
boundary-layer growth on tile suction surface, and
figure 5 shows noticeably different suction-surface
velocities for the two cases, Boundary-layer grov, th is
inllibitcd by keepitlg it favorable presstiie gradient
along the bh|de for as long as possible. The
contoured end wall has the peak surface velocity
occur furtheraftfor thehub and mean sections.This
resultedin reduct/dboundary-layergrowth. For the
tipsectionthereave two steepaccelerationphases for
tilecontoured end wall.At the end of the second
accelerationthe bom_dary layerwitsreduced relative
to tile cylindrical section. However, the rapid
deceleration from the peak velocity to the trailing
edge yielded rapid boundary-layer growlh, This
resulted irt nearly the same profile lo,,,s for the
cotxtoured end wall at the tip, but tile overall profile
loss from hub to tip was lower fo" the colttoured end-
wall case. The reduction ill e, ,J.'_;cit 1o:' due to tile
contour was tile result of he'. ,,,.,,al reduction in
boundary-layer growth on the hub and on the tip.
It wits expected that the results shown in figure 4
would not be applicable to blades that had
significan!ly diflk'rent surface velocities than shown
I'vlmdra al olld mill
C0tll0tl!t'd t,lltl r.l[I
i,r_ .r. |
in figure 5 for the cylindrical case. To check this, a
different blade geometry was investigated. This blade
was designed for a different application, but had
about the same aspect ratio and turning angle. Fig-
ure 6 shows the blade surface velocities tbr the
cylindrical end-wall design. In this design the peak
suction surface velocity occurred at about 90 percent
of chord. This differed from the cylindrical case
shown in figure 5 where the peak suction surface
velocity occurs near midchord. As a result of the
peak suction-surface velocity oecuring at 90 percent
of chord, the alternative design began with lower
velocity turning. When the effect of end-wall
contouring was examined for the alternative design,
the improvement was only about half the
improvement for the configuration used in the
parametric analysis.
Driuing forces for secondary flows.-Figure 1
shows that most of the turning occurs in the first half
of the axial distance. Figure 5 shows that the surface
velocities are lower in this a:ea for the contoured
end-wall ease. This results in a lower pressure
difference across the passage and should result in
reduced cross-channel flows near the end wall.
One additional benefit of end.wall contouring is
the ability to modify the radial pressure gradient in
an annular row of a turbine stator. If the gradient is
reduced, the tendency for inward radial secondary
flows is reduced. Figures 7 and 8 show the effect of
end-wall contouring on the blade surface pressures.
Figure 7 shows the ratio of a static to inlet total
pressure as a function of the distance along the
suction surface of the blades. The contoured case is
for the same geometry as was used for the surl,ace
velocities shown in figure 5. Figure 7 also shows that
the constant pressure curves are significantly
different for the cylindrical and contoured end-wall
cases. In the contoured end-wall case there is a
smaller pressure gradient to drive radial inward
secondary flows. Also, the area of the blade surface
over which the gradients are predominately radial is
less for the contoured end-wall case. Figure 8 makes
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the same comparison except for the pressure surface.
From this figure it can be seen that there is little
difference in surface pressures on the pressure
surface between the two cases.
Effect of contour length.- Figure 9 shows the
effect of contour length on starer efficiency. Data are
given for contours which end at the trailing edge.
Results are shown for two inlet to outlet passage-
height ratios. As the contour length decreases from a
full chord to about half a chord, there is an
improvcmet_t in starer efficiency for both pa,,,sage-
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height ratios. For shorter contour lengths there may
be additional efficiency improvements, but they
would be small. The iterations for individual data
points were stopped wheu the uncertainty in the total
loss was about 0.I percentage point. Therefore,
trends based on differences of this magnitude should
not be considered significant. For the same height
ratio, contours a full chord long have smaller passage
areas in the region where the flow is turned rapidly
than contours which begin near midchord. Contours
which are a full chord long can be viewed as having a
lower effective height ratio than those whict= begin at
midchord. Therefore, from the results shown in
figure 4 it was expected that the efficiency gain would
be less for longer contours. Figure 5(c), shows that
Ihere is a tendency for the tip suction surface velocity
to overshoot the trailing edge velocity for the
contoured end-wall case. The peak suction-surface
velocity occurs at about 80 percent of chord for a
contour 43 percent of the chord long. From figure 9
it can be seeq that there is no improvement in
efficiency when the contour length is reduced from
43 to 29 percent of chord. For the shorter contour the
peak velocity at the tip was higher because the rapid
increase in surface velocity was further downstream
it, the passage. This higher peak velocity at the tip
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leads to higher tip losses, which are not entirely
overcome by improvements elsewhere.
Figure 9 does not show the tangential mo|ner|tun_
associated with each case. There was a decrease in
momentunl as the contour length decreased. When
the contour was the full passage length, the loss in
momentun_ was less than 2 percent fox" both height
ratios, For a height ratio of 1.2 the loss was about
2 percent, when the contour length was 43 percent or
greater. When the contour was shortened to
29 percent of chord, the loss increased to about
8 percent. For a height ratio of 1.3 the loss was about
4 percent for contours that were 71, 57, and
43 percent of chord long. As either the height ratio
increased or the contour was shortened, tile throat
area increased. Since the mass flow was held
constant, the throat velocity decreased with increased
throat area. This leads to lower downstream
velocities, and consequently, lower tangential
nloment uln.
Contour location.-The effect of placing the
contour so that it terminated ahead of the trailing
edge was investigated. By providing a cylindrical tip
downstream of the contour, tangential momentum
was maintained within 1 percent of the cylindrical
end-wall case. Unfortunately, the efficiency gains
were reduced. Figure I0 illustrates the effect of
ending the contour before the trailing edge on stator
efficiency. The decrease in starer efficiency does not
seem to warrant placing the contour so that it ends
before the trailing edge.
Effect of contour shape. -The contour shape was
determined by specifying the slope at the midpoint of
the contour. In the analysis, this slope was not varied
in an arbitrary manner. The maximum slope used
was tile largest one for which the tip radius within the
contour did not exceed the inlet tip radius. The
minimum slope was the smallest one which did not
result in more than the single inflection point at the
contour midpont. The ratio of the midpoint slope to
the slope calculated by dividing the change in tip
radius by the co.'+tour axial length varied between
1.46 and 2.19. The effect of contour shape was
investigated for the same contour configuration as
was used for the results shown in figures 5, 7, and 8.
Over the range of midpoint slopes the change in
stator efficiency was less than 0.1 percentage point.
This indicated that a fifth-order polynomial would be
sufficient to describe the contour profile. The fifth-
order polynomial has a fixed slope ratio of 1.88,
which is abot,,t midway between the two slope ratios
used to define the extremes of desirable contours.
Effect of radius ratio. -Based on the results given
in reference I it was expected that a fairly low aspect
ratio would be appropriate for the parametric
analysis. The low aspect ratio would tend to result in
stator designs with fairly high hub to tip radius
ratios. To a,Jsess the effect of radius ratio on stator
performance, a single point comparison was made.
The results shown previously were obtained using a
radius ratio of 0,86 at the stator exit. The effect of
increasing this ratio to 0.93 was investigated. Two
additional cases were run using the higher radius
ratio. Both cases had the same aspect ratio and
solidity as was used previously. The first case was lk_r
a cylindrical end wall, and the second case had the
same contour geometry as the contoured end-wail
case used for the results shown in figure 5, 7, and 8.
The improvement in stator efficiency as a result of
using the end-wall contour was about the same for
the two radius ratios.
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Concluding Remarks
Reduced starer losses and improved overall
efficiency in turbines with low aspect ratio blading
have been achieved through contouring the stator
outer wall. These performance gains were attributed
to reduced velocities in th _. region of rapid turning
which resulted in reduced boundary-layer growth and
secondary flow losses. No comprehensive analyses
were available in the literature, however, to describe
and quantify the changes in flow characteristics that
accompanied the geometric changes.
Consequently, a channel /'low analysis was
undertaken to provide a better understanding of end-
wall contouring. The flow field in a variety of
configurations was calculated using a combination of
two-dimensional inviscid analyses and boundary-
layer calculations. This approach resulted in a
mapping of velocity and static pressure throughout
i i i i
the stator passage, but could not determine tile
magnitude of cross-channel secondary flows on the
blade surfaces and elld walls. The output was
therefore limited to calculated boundary-layer losses
without secondary flow effects and tile static-
pressure field that provided tile driving forces for
secondary flows.
Tile result of this study substantially agreed with
published experimental data ill terms of trends lot'
desirable contour geometries. On the basis of the
calculated results, it appears that the performance
iml)rovement results fro a reduced velocities in tile
region of rapid turning. Low velocities in tile region
of rapid turning result ill reduced boundary-layer
growth. Also, the driving forces for secondary flows
are reduced in this region, which leads to the
expectation of reduced secondary losses, This was
one of the conclusions from the published
experimental data,
The resu!ls of this study are limited, bt|t they
provide insight into the loss characteristics of a
turbine staler channel. Further understanding will be
provided by three-dimensional computer codes as
they become available.
Lewis Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Cleveland, Ohio, March 17, 1981
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